Clinical Perspective

What is new?
Bystander cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is associated with increased survival following out-of-hospital cardiac arrests, but not much is known about for how long CPR remains helpful.
Bystander CPR was associated with a 2.3 fold increase in 30-day survival at 5 minutes, and a 3.0 fold increase at 10 minutes.
The association fell thereafter and was statistically insignificant after 13 minutes.
Adjusted 30-day survival chances were 14.5% with bystander CPR and 6.3% without bystander CPR at 5 minutes.
The corresponding figures at 10 minutes were 6.7% and 2.2%, respectively.
What are the clinical implications?
The clinical implications are related to better knowledge of potential duration of helpfulness of bystander CPR.
The associations indicate a major effect during the first 5 to 10 minutes and thereafter the absolute survival rapidly declines with or without bystander CPR.
The study suggests that response times to advanced help of preferably <5 minutes and at maximum 10 minutes could be used in planning of emergency response programs, such as ambulance distribution, organization of first responders and distribution of automated external defibrillators.
The clinical implications are related to better knowledge of potential duration of he he help lp lpfu fu fuln ln lness of bystander CPR.
Introduction
Early recognition and treatment of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) are well known to increase the likelihood of successful resuscitation with good neurologic outcome [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] without increasing the proportion of patients who need permanent care. 7 Several time factors are important for successful resuscitation after OHCA, including early bystander intervention in the form of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and defibrillation, as well as prompt access to advanced post-resuscitation care. 4, 6, 7 Bystander CPR sustains a small, but crucial blood flow to vital organs that apart from reducing the risk of brain damage may prolong the time window for defibrillation. 8, 9 Studies have shown that the sooner defibrillation is achieved, the better the chances of survival. 10, 11 The 3-Phase Time-Sensitive Model regarding resuscitation after cardiac arrest underlines a need for time-sensitive ischemia/reperfusion therapy, and proposes that immediate defibrillation is useful if provided within four minutes of the cardiac arrest. 12 However, it remains unknown to what extent bystander CPR continues to be positively associated with survival with increasing time to CPR by the emergency medical services and potential defibrillation. Such information may be useful for future planning of ambulance distributions, potential first-responder programs, and availability of automated external defibrillators.
Using data from the Danish Cardiac Arrest Register, we assessed for how long bystander CPR was associated with 30-day survival, using duration of ambulance response time as a proxy for time from 911-call to CPR and potential defibrillation by the emergency medical services.
Our primary aim was to examine the association between bystander CPR and 30-day survival as response time increased compared to patients not receiving bystander CPR. Our secondary aim have shown that the sooner defibrillation is achieved, the better the chances of sur urvi vi iva va val. . . 10 10 0,1 ,1 11 1 1 Th Th T e 3-Phase Time-Sensitive Model regarding resuscitation after cardiac arrest underlines a need for ime-sensitive ischemia/reperfusion therapy, and proposes that immediate defibrillation is useful f p p pro ro rovided wi ith th thin n n f f fou u ur r mi mi minu n te te tes s s of of of t t the h h c car a diac a arres est. 12 H H How ow owev ev ever r, , it t t r rem emai a ns u u unk nk nkno no nown w t t to o o wh wh what at at exte e en n nt bystande de der r r CP CPR R c contin in nu ue u s to be po positive e ely y a ass soc c cia ia iate te ted d d wi with su surviv va al w w with incr r rea a e sin ng time e to CPR by the emergency medical services and d potential defibrillation. Such inf formation may b be by guest on November 19, 2017 http://circ.ahajournals.org/ was to produce individualized predicted probability of survival models for best-and worst-case scenarios (with and without bystander CPR) according to increasing response time.
Methods
Data source and definitions
All OHCA patients between 2005 and 2011 were identified from the nationwide Danish Cardiac
Arrest Register. The Danish emergency medical services and the Danish Cardiac Arrest Register have previously been described in detail. 6, 13, 14 Across all regions in Denmark, the emergency medical service is a two-tier system with dispatch of basic life support ambulances staffed with ambulance technicians or paramedics as well as mobile emergency care units supervised by specialized anesthesiologists or paramedics. These emergency care units are sent as rendezvous with the ambulances. There are no structured first-responder automated external defibrillator programs in Denmark (police or firefighters bringing a defibrillator). In this study we included OHCA cases handled by the largest nationwide ambulance provider in Denmark (Falck A/S).
Falck A/S provided electronic data on various time intervals for each OHCA, including information on ambulance response time. We defined the duration of response time as the time from call receipt by the emergency medical services till the ambulance arrived at the site of OHCA. This time interval served as a proxy for the time to CPR and potential defibrillation by the emergency medical services. Using the unique Civil Registration number provided to all residents in Denmark, we were able to collect information on age, gender, survival status, as well as hospital discharge diagnoses in the national administrative registries, as described previously. 6, 13, 14 Information on anoxic brain damage was obtained from discharge diagnoses.
From Statistics Denmark we obtained data on individuals entering and leaving nursing homes. Nursing home data have been collected since 1994 using a validated approach to secure high degree of completion of nursing home information. 15 Patients were categorized into OHCA of presumed cardiac cause, and presumed noncardiac cause, and in accordance with the Utstein guidelines and to study a more homogenous group of patients, OHCA of presumed non-cardiac cause were excluded from the final study population. 16 The definition of presumed cardiac cause of arrest included cardiac disease, unexpected collapse or unknown diseases. Other medical disorders, and all traumas regardless of other diagnoses, were defined as OHCA of presumed non-cardiac cause (were excluded).
In order to calculate number of potential lives that could be saved annually with decreasing response time, we obtained statistics from the latest Danish Cardiac Arrest report 17 , which reported that 3570 OHCA, not witnessed by the emergency medical services, took place during the latest year, of which 65.8% received bystander CPR.
Study population
-caused OHCA for whom resuscitation was attempted were included. Inclusion and exclusion criteria are listed in detail in Figure 1 . Patients who received defibrillation by a bystander were excluded, as this study examined the importance of time to CPR and potential defibrillation by the emergency medical services.
Study outcomes
The main outcome of this study was 30-day survival. No patient was lost to follow-up and hence we have complete data for this outcome.
Statistics
Crude 30-day survival chances were computed and reported as relative frequencies (number of 30-day survivors divided by number of patients The level of significance was set at 5%. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS, 
Results
A total of 7,623 patients met the inclusion criteria during the study period, and comprised the final study population. The patient selection process is displayed in Figure 1 . were significantly less likely to receive subsequent defibrillation by the emergency medical services with increasing response time in both bystander CPR groups, patients who received bystander CPR had higher rates of subsequent defibrillation compared with patients without bystander CPR. For both bystander CPR groups, there was no significant statistical difference between rates of anoxic brain damage and discharge to nursing home across the ambulance response time groups among 30-day survivors, but when comparing the total population of patients who survived, those who did not receive bystander CPR were more likely to be diagnosed with anoxic brain damage compared to those who received bystander CPR (12.7% vs.
Time stratified baseline characteristics
7.3%, p=0.02). Baseline characteristics across ambulance response time for the overall population are displayed in Supplemental Table 1 .
Crude vs. standardized 30-day survival chances
Rates Table 1 .
Rates of 30-day survival for patients with bystander CPR for 5 minutes, 6-10 minutes 11-15 minu nu nut te t s and >1 >1 15 5 5 mi mi minu u ute te es s s we w w re re re 2 2 22. 2. 2.6% 6% 6% ( ( 13/ / /2 27 2 4), respec ec ective vely y. Corr r re es e ponding 30 3 -day su urvi viva a al l l ra ra rate t tes fo f for p pat tients ts w w wit t thout bys ys ysta an nder CPR PR Figure 4 shows predicted personalized 30-day survival chances for an individual with best-case in public, no comorbidities) and for an individual with worst-case scenario (age >65 years, unwitnessed arrest in a private home, one or more comorbidities) with and without bystander CPR according to response time. In the current study population, 3.6% of the population presented with the best-case scenario while 11.8% of the population presented with worst-case scenario.
Survival in best-and worst-case scenarios
In all scenarios, the personalized 30-day survival chances decreased with each increasing minute of response time, and in all scenarios, receiving bystander CPR was associated with the highest 30-day survival chances. In the best-case scenario, the 30-day survival chances within five minutes of response time was 54.2% if bystander CPR had been provided, whereas the chances decreased to 30.2% if no bystander CPR was provided (1.8 times higher 30-day survival chance in the bystander CPR group). By 10 minutes, the corresponding probabilities were 33.1%
with bystander CPR, and 12.2% with no bystander CPR (2.7 times higher 30-day survival Survival in best-and worst-case scenarios Figure 4 shows predicted personalized 30-day survival chances for an individual with best-case in public, no comorbidities) and for an individual with wor rs st t t-case sce ena na nari i io o o (a a age ge e > > >65 65 6 y y yea ea ears rs rs, , , un nwi w tnesse se s d ar arrest t t i i in n n a a a pr pr priv vat at ate e e ho h me m , on on ne e e or or or m m more e e como mo morbidities) ) ) w w wit th h an nd d with th thout bystan nd der CP P PR R ac cco cord rd rdin in ing g to to r respo ponse time me me. In the e e c cur rr rent stu ud dy populati ion, 3. 3 6% of f th he population presented d with h the best-case scenario whil i e 11.8% % of the chances in the bystander CPR group), and by 15 minutes, the chances were 21.0% and 8.1%, respectively (2.5 times higher 30-day survival in the bystander CPR group). In the worst-case scenario, the probability of 30-day survival within five minutes of response time was 4.1% with bystander CPR alone, and 1.5% with no bystander CPR (2.7 times higher 30-day survival in the bystander CPR group). After 10 minutes, the corresponding probabilities decreased to 1.7% and 0.5% (3.4 times higher 30-day survival in the bystander CPR group), and after 15 minutes, the chances were 0.9% and 0.3%, respectively (3.0 times higher 30-day survival in the bystander CPR group).
Supplemental figure 6 shows best-and worst-case scenarios further stratified according to witnessed status. Similar results were obtained, although with much higher 30-day survival chances for both worst-and best-case scenarios for witnessed arrests compared to the whole population, and much lower 30-day survival chances for both worst-and best-case scenarios for unwitnessed arrests. The results obtained for the unwitnessed arrests were statistically insignificant.
Discussion
This study shows that bystander CPR is positively associated with 30-day survival for both short and long ambulance response times and initiation of advanced resuscitation therapy. While the association between bystander CPR and absolute survival seemed to decline with increasing response time, the associated relative benefit in survival remained high.
Early CPR saves lives -a series of studies, including this current study, have demonstrated strong positive associations of bystander-initiated CPR and survival. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] In this study we were able to adjust for various pre-hospital factors while reporting predicted average o witnessed status. Similar results were obtained, although with much higher 30-d -day ay ay s s sur ur urvi vi viva va val l l chances for both worst-and best-case scenarios for witnessed arrests compared to the whole population, and much lower 30-day survival chances for both worst-and best-case scenarios for unwi wi it tn t essed ar r rre re est t ts. s s Th Th The e e re re r su u ult lt lts s s ob ob obta t t in ned ed for th h he e un unwitn tn tnes es e se se sed d d ar rre re est st s s s we were s s sta ta tati ti t st st stic ic ically y y nsi i ign gn gnificant.
30-day survival percentages by applying causal statistics (g-formula), that showed that even when taking potential confounders into account, bystander CPR is associated with more than two-fold increase in 30-day survival across short and long ambulance response times. In recent years, there has been a substantial focus on early CPR, and in some countries, initiatives have been implemented to increase the rate of bystander CPR. 4, 6, 23, 24 In our study, ambulance response time was used as a proxy for time to CPR by emergency medical services and potential defibrillation. Identifying that the absolute 30-day survival chances seem to decrease with increasing time regardless of bystander CPR status is important, as it implies that even though much focus should be made on increasing the rate of bystander intervention, focus also needs to be on identifying methods to reduce time to potential defibrillation. This could be achieved by for example decreasing ambulance response times and/or implementing trained first-responder programs in order to fully leverage the potential survival benefit of bystander CPR. Nearby trained lay-or professional first-responders, such as police or firefighters, would be able to provide CPR and potential defibrillation while waiting for the ambulance to arrive. This is in accordance with a recent study that showed higher chances of survival for patients who received bystander CPR and first responder defibrillation compared to patients who received bystander CPR and defibrillation later by the ambulance personnel. 4 In our study, we demonstrated that with increasing response time, the rates of patients who subsequently received defibrillation by the emergency medical services decreased. However, we also found that if bystander CPR was started before arrival of the emergency medical services, the rate of patients who received subsequent defibrillation by the emergency medical service was http://circ.ahajournals.org/ few minutes after cardiac arrest can increase survival chance above 50%, but after 10 minutes, defibrillation has little incremental value. 12 It is therefore important to recognize that apart from early CPR, prompt arrival and deployment of defibrillation is essential to increase the absolute number of OHCA survivors.
In this study we applied Danish OHCA statistics to our model to demonstrate how many lives that could potentially be saved in Denmark for every minute ambulance response time is reduced, thereby for every minute CPR by trained rescuers and potential defibrillation arrives earlier. If they arrive even just two minutes earlier than the median of 7 minutes found in our study, an additional of 119 patients could be saved yearly in Denmark. However, increasing ambulance density to reduce time to potential defibrillation can be a very costly affair. Dispatch of nearby trained lay-responders or professional first-responders (police or firefighters) to assist with CPR and most importantly, potential defibrillation could represent a good alternative to increase survival rates after OHCA as other studies suggest. 4, 25 A randomized controlled study from Sweden has recently examined the effect of CPR-trained mobile-dispatched laypersons. 26 The trained laypersons were dispatched if they were within 500 meters of the arrest. The median ambulance response time in their study was 8 minutes; and in 23% of the cases, the CPR-trained layperson arrived before the emergency medical services, and bystander CPR rates increased from 47.8% to 61.6% in the same time period. A similar randomized controlled study with dispatch of nearby responders with automated external defibrillators to assist with defibrillation in addition to CPR alone is warranted.
Overall, our results suggest that dispatch of nearby trained lay-or professional firstresponders to assist with potential defibrillation apart from CPR while waiting for the ambulance is likely to save a substantial amount of more lives every year. When examining best-and worst-case scenarios, large variations in predicted survival percentages were observed for each of these cases as expected, with survival probability being much higher in best-case scenarios. This reflects how the selected pre-hospital factors are closely related to survival, and are therefore somewhat able to predict whether the cardiac arrest patient achieves long-term survival. Notably, in both scenarios we found that if bystander CPR is received, the 30-day survival probability is markedly increased compared to no bystander CPR indicating the robustness of this single factor. However, when investigating the absolute survival probability percentages between the two scenarios, absolute chances of survival in especially the worst-case scenario was particularly dependent on time, regardless of bystander CPR status -if potential defibrillation is not established relatively early, the chances of survival seem to be minimal. These results also imply the necessity of decreasing time to potential defibrillation.
Limitations
The main limitation of this study is that it is observational in nature. Hence, our data provides associations on the possible positive effect of bystander intervention on 30-day survival across several response time intervals. Also, we did not have data on several important factors that could affect survival and ambulance response time simultaneously: one important factor missing was the time for the actual collapse and duration of bystander CPR, as the current ambulance response time may not fully portray the duration of actual CPR provided by the bystander, or the duration of the cardiac arrest, before ambulance arrival. To investigate this issue, we conducted sensitivity analyses examining a subpopulation of witnessed arrests only. In this group of patients, the response time is likely to be more closely related to duration of no-flow time (duration of the cardiac arrest) and CPR (a bystander may be more likely to start CPR immediately if he/she witnessed the arrest). Although survival chances were higher across potential defibrillation is not established relatively early, the chances of survival se seem em em t t to o o be be be minimal. These results also imply the necessity of decreasing time to potential defibrillation.
The e m m main limit it ta a atio o on n n of f f thi hi his s st tud ud udy y y is is is t tha at t it is ob b bse s rv rvatio ona na nal l in in in nat atu ur ure e. e H Hen ence, , , ou ou our r r da da data p p pro ro ovi vi vide de des s s asso o oc ci c ations on n n th t t e e po oss sible e e p p positive ef ffe ect of by by b st ta ande de der r r in in int terv rvent tio on on n 30 0 0--day sur r rv viva val across ss everal response tim i e intervals. Al lso, we did d not ha h ve data on several important factors that durations of ambulance response times in this subpopulation, these results did not differ from main analyses. However, it is important to note that it cannot be ruled out that bystanders may have started resuscitation prior to calling the emergency medical services. Other factors we did not have information on was the quality of the CPR given by the bystanders, whether they were trained in CPR or not and whether the CPR was telephone-assisted. Furthermore, In Denmark, high-rise buildings are very rare, and we did not have any data regarding 'vertical response time'. Hence, our results may not be easily generalized to towns with many high-rise buildings with associated longer ambulance response times. Finally, since less than 1.8% of the study population had response times above 20 minutes, our results have wide confidence intervals towards the long response times; the fact that the estimates increase slightly may be considered an artifact which is due to the sparse data situation in this region of the response
Conclusions
In this study we demonstrated a positive association between bystander CPR and 30-day survival across ambulance response times. As ambulance response time increased, the absolute 30-day survival decreased regardless of bystander CPR status. However, the relative difference in survival was more than twice as high among patients who received bystander CPR compared to those who did not, across all ambulance response times. Decreasing time to CPR by trained rescuers and potential defibrillation by even a few minutes could potentially lead to many additional lives saved every year. Strategies to decrease ambulance response time as well as implementing dispatch of nearby trained lay-or professional first-responders for quick intervention with CPR and very importantly, potential defibrillation is likely to increase survival after OHCA.
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